
opening prayer 
reading - psalm 63

announcements

hymn 312 ‘mighty Christ’

main prayer

message - psalm 63v8

hymn 263 ‘through all’ 
closing prayer


‘glued’ 
Psa 63:8  My soul followeth 
hard after thee: thy right hand 
upholdeth me. 
  
• Psalm 63 was written by David 

in the wilderness. Probably 
during the time he had to 
escape from Absalom 


• The expression “followeth 
hard” carries the meaning of 
being joined to. One man 
described it as “glued to”


follow early 
• Early in day and early in life. 

Early when in trouble


follow at night 
• Follow in the quietness of the 

night watches


follow in palace 
• Follow when all is well


follow in 
wilderness 
• Follow when betrayed and men 

speak against you

• Follow when in some kind of 

wilderness. 


follow & upheld 
• When you follow hard after the 

Lord you will find the Lord 
upholds you and is close by


follow all life 
• Follow throughout life and 

when life draws to a close


follow as david 
• Do you have a heart like 

David’s heart?


welcome 
Wednesday 25 November


Tabernacle Cardiff 
www.tabernaclecardiff.org 
 
Dewi Higham: 07776400543 
closcromwell@icloud.com 
Mairi Higham: 07921132341 
 
Dear Friend - Welcome to 
Tabernacle Cardiff. We trust you 
will feel at home with us and be 
blessed in the worship of the 
Lord and as you hear the 
message of the saving gospel. 


‘Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved’ 
Acts 16v31


penywain road 
and youtube 

All our main meetings will be 
available on our youtube 
channel. Sunday morning 
services are held in the church 
buildings.


meetings 
coming up 
10.15am Tuesday Fellowship - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study  
- youtube - Dewi Higham 
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
11.00am Saturday Persian 
Meeting - zoom - Peter Millier


Sunday 29 November .. 

9.30am Sunday School - 
youtube 
10.30am Morning Service in 
Church Buildings - youtube - 
Dewi Higham  
3.30pm Capel y Rhath -  
youtube - Alun Higham 
6.00pm Evening Service - 
youtube - Dewi Higham


10.15am Tuesday Fellowship - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study  
- youtube - Dewi Higham 
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
11.00am Saturday Persian 
Meeting - zoom - Peter Millier


Please note .. to secure a place in 
the Sunday morning service you 
will need to book before 
Wednesday evening. 

verseid:19.63.8
http://www.tabernaclecardiff.org
mailto:closcromwell@icloud.com


i have not been 
this way before 

I have not been this way before,

This strange and treacherous climb.

Yet I believe there is a store

In Christ, of grace that’s mine.

  

I gently tread where He has trod,

Each footprint place mine own.

I follow hard my precious Lord

Whose way to me has shown.

  

For there are times we have to face,

As pilgrims have before;

Yet careful is the God of Grace

In all our trials sore.

  

In death’s dark vale I’ll fear no ill,

My Jesus near me stands.

For He will all His word fulfil,

And keep me in His hands.

  

For then I know the day will come,

I’ll stand in stainless gown.

When God shall bring His children home

And give each one a crown.

  

I stand amazed at such a sight

Beyond all human thought;

At His right hand such joys delight,

Those riches dearly bought.

  

What words can show our gratitude,

For God’s redemptive grace.

How rich the love that does include

His chosen to embrace.

  

Hail Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Oh blessed Three in One.

The costly cross our only boast,

We worship Thee alone.


yet with my 
heart i love thee 
I have not seen Thy face, O Lord,

Yet with my heart I love Thee;

For Thou hast plucked each tender cord

With pleasing touch of mercy.

O Saviour, Lord, my King and Friend,

I worship Thee with gladness;

And by Thy grace I will defend

The Name that brought me kindness.


I have not known Thee here on earth,

Yet with my soul I trust Thee;

For Thou hast stirred my thought to birth

Of God and heaven and glory.

O precious Saviour, hear my praise

With songs of joy and wonder;

For Thou hast taught my lips to raise

A theme of words so tender.


Now I have seen Thy glorious face,

With eyes of faith unveiling

The splendour of the theme of grace,

All to my mind revealing.

Such bliss and happiness is mine

To know the God of glory;

For who could call the Lord divine

But for Thy grace and mercy?


vernon higham 

Vernon Higham was 
born in Caernarfon, 
North Wales, but 
moved to Bolton in 
Lancashire, England, 

during the depression 
in the 1930’s. 


Following a period as 
a teacher in his early 
twenties, he attended 
theological college in 
Aberystwyth and came 
to know Christ’s 
saving power whilst 
there in 1953. 


Vernon Higham 
served, in his early 
ministry, in Welsh 
speaking churches at 
Pontardulais from 
1955 to 1958, and at 
Llanddewibrefi from 
1958 to 1962. There 
followed a call in 1962 
to Heath Church in 

Cardiff, where he 
served for forty years.  
In the summer of 2003 
he took up the position 
of Pastor Emeritus in 
our church at 
Tabernacle Cardiff.


Before their marriage 
in 1955, Morwen 
Higham served as a 
'Sister of the People' 
in the Forward 
Movement. 


Throughout their 
marriage Vernon and 
Morwen Higham 
worked together as 
partners in the Gospel 
work, as heirs together 
of the grace of life.


